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In order to produce the colored cocoons we finalized

the adequate amount of dyes throughout several trial

and error experiments. The proper amount of each

dye required for per 100 g of each colored cocoon

turned out to be 150 mg of Rhodamine, 1560 mg of

Thionin, 170 mg of Neutral red, and 200 mg of N-Blue,

respectively. With this amount of dyes silkworms grew

without physiological disorders. In order to produce

colored cocoons, artificial diet composed mainly of

mulberry leaves was fed to silkworms from the begin-

ning of 5th instar, and subsequently fed with dye

included diet from 4th day of the 5th instar. This pro-

cess resultantly produced colored silkworm body from

the onset of feeding and subsequently colored cocoons

and eggs. Nevertheless, the dye induced color was not

inherited to next generation. 
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Introduction

RDA has been made efforts to use colored cocoons for the

diversification of silkworm cocoon utilization. There are

some silkworm varieties which spin colored cocoons such

as yellow and light green cocoon, but these limited colors

have made the diverse cocoon utilization difficult. If the

production of various colored cocoons is possible by

using pigment or dye, the diverse utilization of colored

cocoon is expected as a high value added material. 

For this purpose, we developed the method for the pro-

duction of colored cocoons using dye. There have been

some reports on colored cocoon production. For example,

Chung et al. (2007) reported the production of colored

cocoons through addition of natural and chemical dyes.

Also similar reports have been published: production of

colored silkworms by feeding dye added artificial diet

(Kishi and Shimizu, 2001), production of colored cocoons

by dye added diet and dyeing durability of test products

(Kishi et al., 2002), and development of colored silk pro-

duction by dye spreading on mulberry leaves (Ito et al.

2002). Nevertheless, more complementary researches are

needed for commercialization. In this study, therefore, we

studied several details about the production of colored

cocoon including time of dye-added diet to the silkworm

larvae. 

Materials and Methods

Silkworm rearing

Silkworms were hatched under 15 ~ 26oC of temperature

and 75 ~ 80% of humidity with 16 hrs light and 8 hrs dark

photoperiod condition. They were reared under standard

protocol until 2nd day of 5th instar, with the artificial

diet produced by Korean Sericultural Association. Silk-

worm variety used for experiment was Kumokjam which

is normally distributed to farmhouses. Dye-added diet was

fed once a day to 30 silkworm larvae from the 3rd day of

5th instar to their spinning.  

Preparing dye-add artificial diet 

The dyes used were Rhodamine B, N-Blue, Neutral red,

and Thionin (Sigma). For preparing the dye-added arti-

ficial diet, 100 g of diet powder (Korean Sericultural

Association), 270 ml of distilled water, 1.2 ml of acetic

acid and respective dye were mixed together. Then, these

mixtures were boiled at 110oC for 70 min, cooled and kept

in the refrigerator. 
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Care of pupae and moths 

The pupae and moths were kept in 23 ~ 24oC and 70 ~

75oC humidity. The male and female pupae were distin-

guished, separated, and kept under natural light in rearing

room. After emergence the moths were allowed to mate

and oviposite. 

Cocoon analysis

The cocoons were opened on the 8th day after mounting,

and pupation percentage and cocoon weight were ana-

lyzed. Single cocoon weight, cocoon shell weight and

cocoon shell percentage of male and female cocoon also

were analyzed. 

Physiological disorder of silkworms

The physiological disorder of silkworms such as growth

delay and abnormal metamophosis were eye examined. 

Results and Discussion

Physiological disorder of silkworms

Silkworms showed physiological disorders when they

were fed with diet which was mixed with over a certain

concentration of Rhodamin and Thionin (data not shown).

It includes growth delay and non-spinning. Thus, it is rec-

ommended to add each 150 mg of Rhodamine and Thio-

nin for 100 g of diet powder. In the case of Neutral red and

N-Blue, each 170 mg and 200 mg per 100 g of diet pow-

der is recommended to avoid abnormal growth and phys-

iological disorders. 

Rearing of larvae fed with artificial diet 

Table 1 shows silkworm rearing result obtained by feed-

ing the larvae with artificial diet. Control and the silk-

worms fed each with N-blue and Thionin added diet,

respectively, showed the same larval period during total

larval period, particularly for 5th instar. The pupation per-

centage of treated silkworms was somewhat lower than

control. The silkworms treated with Thionin showed the

same single cocoon weight and cocoon shell percentage

with control, but silkworms treated with other dyes were

5 ~ 10% lower than control. 

Body color changes of larvae 

After feeding dye-added diet, silkworm body color began

to change into pink by Rhodamine, violet by Neutral red,

and blue by N-blue and Thionin. Complete change of

body color took 12 hrs after feeding. Their silk glands,

cocoons and eggs also turned into the respective color.

When the dye added diet was replaced into mulberry

leaves, Rhodamine treated silkworms recovered their own

body color, but silkworms fed with Neutral red and N-

Blue did not return to their own body color. The dye

induced color change was not inherited to next generation.

When silkworms, which has its own cocoon color were

fed with dye added diet their cocoons showed medium

color of dye and the original cocoon. 

Reeling cocoons 

Silk is consisted of two proteins such as fibroin and seri-

cin. During the degumming process the water-soluble

sericin is almost removed, leaving fibroin. When color

changes of the treated cocoons during degumming were

examined, colors were kept in boiling water, but lost when

Table 1. Rearing results of artificial diet test performed at 2009

Dyes
Larval period Pupation

percentage 

Single cocoon 

weight

Cocoon shell 

weight

Cocoon shell 

percentage5th instar Total larval

days.hrs days.hrs % g cg cg

Control 7.00 23.00 100 1.70 35.2 20.7

Rhodamine 6.15 22.15 96.7 1.57 31.6 20.1

N-Blue 7.00 23.00 85.3 1.54 31.6 20.5

Neutral red 6.15 22.15 93.3 1.62 34.8 21.4

Thionin 7.00 23.00 85.3 1.73 35.6 20.6

Table 2. Production of colored with dyes mixed artificial diet

Dyes
Color of 

silkworm

Color of 

cocoon

Color of 

raw silk

Color of 

egg

Control white white white white

Rhodamine pink pink pink pink

N-Blue blue blue blue blue

Neutral red red red red red

Thionin bluish bluish bluish bluish

Table 3. The proper amount of each dye to 100 g of diet

         (unit : mg)

Dyes Rhodamine N-Blue Neutral red Thionin

Control 150 200 170 150
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scoured in alkaline solution. It suggests that the dyes were

absorbed in the sericin and were removed with sericine in

the scouring process. 

The colored silkworm larvae, cocoon, raw silk, and silk-

worm eggs are shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 1. Colored silkworm larvae, cocoon, raw silk, and silkworm eggs.


